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Estratrien-17-one and its 3-methyl and 4-methyl derivatives have been converted into a number of new 17-
substituted estratrienes lacking the usual phenolic oxygen function in the A-ring. 2-Methylestratrien-17-one 
and 3-methylestratrien-17-one, previously unknown, were prepared by known methods from estrone and 19-
nortestosterone, respectively. The 3-desoxy- and A-ring-methylated 3-desoxyestratrienes are far less potent 
estrogens than the 3-phenols, being closer in this respect to the 3-methyl ethers, based on a mouse uterine growth 
assay. In lowering of the plasma cholesterol-phospholipid ratio in cholesterol-fed cockerels, a known effect of 
the natural estrogens, removal of the phenolic hydroxyl has little or no effect. Replacement with an A-ring 
methyl group at position 2, 3, or 4 lowers this lipid-shifting potency, though this effect is not as great as the de
crease in estrogenieity. 

In view of the known low incidence of coronary 
atherosclerosis in premenopausal women and a possible 
direct relationship to estrogenic hormone levels,1 it 
seemed desirable to prepare some simple 3-desoxyestra
trienes for pharmacological testing. 

3-Desoxyestrone and 3-desoxyestradiol have been 
shown to have weak estrogenic activity and normal 
estrogenic dose-response curves at high dose levels.2 

It was hoped that suitable analogs would retain desir
able antiatherogenic properties3 with loss of the un
desirable feminizing effects of this class of compounds. 

Reduction in the plasma cholesterol-phospholipid 
ratio is achieved with estrogens and is associated with 
inhibition of coronary lesions in cholesterol-fed cock
erels.3 Also, in rats, a serum lipid elevation is observed 
with estradiol benzoate4 and this may be due to in
creased phospholipids. Efficacy of estrogens in clinical 
states related to atherosclerosis and associated with 
hypercholesterolemia has also been observed, though 
the treatment also resulted in undesirable estrogenic 
side effects.5 

It was the intent of this study to find compounds 
which would lower the plasma cholesterol-phospholipid 
ratio, but lack altogether, or have only very weak, es
trogenic activity. 

A second point of interest concerned whether com
pounds for evaluation would be impeded estrogens,2 

that is, have shallow estrogenic dose-response curves. 
This point has not as yet been thoroughly studied, 

(1) (a) D. L. Cook in "Drugs Affecting Lipid Metabolism," S. Garattini 
and R, Paoletti, Ed., Elsevier Publishing Co., Amsterdam, 1961, and refer
ences therein; (b) D. L. Cook, D. W. Calhoun, and R. A. Edgren, Arch. 
Intern. Pharmacodyn., 135, 91 (1962), and references therein. 

(2) C. Huggins and E. V. Jensen, J. Exptl. Med.. 102, 333 (1955). 
(3) R. Pick, J. Stamler, S. Rodbard, and L. N. Katz, Circulation, 6, 276 

(1952). 
(4) H. G. Loeb, Proc. Soc. Exptl. Biol. Med., 49, 340 (1942). 
(5) E. M. Russ, H. A. Eder, and D. P. Barr, Am. J. Med., 19, 4 (1955). 

though it is probable that, for reasonable hope of 
clinical utility, weak estrogens with desirable lipid-
shifting properties should also be impeded estrogens. 
The latter property is shown by 16a-methylestriol 3-
methyl ether1,6a and this is in agreement with previous 
studies on structural requirements2 and with other 
studies in our laboratories.6a Clinical trials with this 
compound and with 16a-chloroestrone 3-methyl ether 
have shown diminished, though occasionally significant, 
feminizing effects at the dose levels which were used.la,6a 

In passing, it should be noted that the designation of 
estrogenic side effects as occurring in the male is prob
ably determined by the intensity of such effects rather 
than simply by their presence or absence. It is known 
that estrogens are produced by the human male and 
that they are present in the general circulation. There
fore, effects which are especially noted with large doses 
of estrogen are normally operative in some degree. 
Considering the sensitivity of recently developed es
trogen assays,6b it may be possible to make correlations 
between the incidence of vascular disease in males and 
average individual estrogen levels. 

Pharmacological Results.—Cholesterol and phospho
lipid were determined7,8 in a short-term test using 
cholesterol-fed cockerels.1 The estrogenic potency was 
obtained by a modification of the method of Rubin, et 
al., utilizing uterine growth measurements in mice.9'10 

(6) (a) V. A. Drill, R. A. Edgren, and D. L. Cook in "Hormones and 
Atherosclerosis," Academic Press Inc., New York, N. Y-, 1959, and refer
ences therein; (b) S. Ichii, E. Forchielli, W. H. Perloff, and R. I. Dorfman, 
Anal. Biochem., 5, 422 (1963). 

(7) A. Zlatkis, B. Zak, and A. J. Boyle, J. Lab. Clin. Med., 41, 486 (1953). 
(8) W. M. Sperry, Ind. Eng. Chem. Anal. Ed.. 14, 88 (1942). 
(9) R. A. Edgren, Proc. Soc. Exptl. Biol. Med., 92, 569 (1956). 
(10) (a) B. L. Rubin, A. S. Dorfman, L. Black, and R. I. Dorfman, 

Endocrinology, 49, 429 (1951). (b) For fuller discussions of the methods 
and their applications see: D. L. Cook, R. A. Edgren, and F. J. Saunders, 
ibid., 62, 798 (1958); G. Lugaro, M. V. Farina, G. Gerali, and A. Corbellini, 
Ital. J. Biochem., 12, 393, 413, 422 (1963). 
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" The top figure for each compound is the relative lowering of the plasma cholesterol-phospholipid ratio (hpodiatic activityj in cho
lesterol-fed cockerels; estrone = 100; see ref. 1, 6a, 7, and 8. b The middle figure for each compound represents the relative estrogenic 
potency by mouse uterine assay; estrone = 100; see ref. 1, 6a, 9, and 10. c The bottom figure is the ratio of lipid shifting (lipodiatic) 
to estrogenic activity (a: b). A high ratio is theoretically desirable, representing a lowering of cholesterol-phospholipid which is greater 
relative to estrogenicity than the lowering observed with estrone; estrone = 1. 

Table I gives the results obtained for series of 3-
desoxy-, 3-desoxy-3-methyl-, 3-desoxy-4-methyl-, and 
3-desoxy-2-niethylestratrienes with varying substitu
tion at C-17. Included for comparison are some 3-
oxygenated estrogens, related 17-substituted deriva
tives, and their 3-methyl ethers. Some of the data for 
the 3-oxygenated compounds have previously been re
port ed.''6a 

The lipodiatic "-estrogenic ratio (a:b; see footnotes 
for Table I) for the standard (estrone) is arbitrarily 
assigned a value of 1. This ratio increases by a factor 
of 10 for the 3-methyl ether of estrone and by factors of 
13 and 19, respectively, for the 3-desoxy and 3-methyl 
compounds. The 3-methyl compounds, however, show 
a significant lowering of both the lipodiatic and estro
genic activities. Thus, no desired separation of effects 

(11) The term lipodiatic was suggested by Dr. H. W. Sause of the Divi" 
sion of Chemical Research, G. D. Searle and Co. It is derived from the 
two Greek words, lipos (fat) and diaito (regulate). In man the lipodiatic 
action of an estrogen usually includes a reduction in plasma cholesterol, 
cholesterol-phospholipid ratios, and ^-lipoproteins and an increase in a-
lipoproteins. Such alterations in plasma lipids should be beneficial if the 
lipid composition of plasma exerts an influence on the development of 
atherosclerosis. 

is associated with these structural changes at position 
3. 

With 4-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one, lowering 
of the plasma cholesterol-phospholipid ratio is less than 
that observed with estrone by a factor of 6-7. The 
effect on estrogenic activity, however, is a reduction in 
response by a factor of 1000 compared to estrone. 
Thus, of the 17-keto compounds in Table I, the highest 
lipodiatic-estrogenic ratio occurs with 4-methyl sub
stitution. As seen in Table I, this ratio appears to be 
generally greater for 4-methyl compounds than for the 
other desoxy derivatives. 

3-Desoxy compounds of Table I which have lipo
diatic-estrogenic ratios that may compare favorably 
with the 4-methyl series are the 3-desoxy-17-vinyl com
pound and the 2-methylestratrienes. The latter have 
potencies too low to make practical a complete evaluation 
of their lipodiatic-estrogenic ratios. It is possible, how
ever, to predict to some degree what might be expected 
for these values based on removal of the phenolic hy-
droxyl group from 2-methylestrone. This compound is 
an intermediate in the preparation of 2-methylestratri
enes (see under Synthetic Methods) and was also ex-
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CHART I 

CH3 

VIIa,R = C=CH 
b,R = CH2-CH=CHs 

c,R = CH3 

d,R = CH2CH3 

amined pharmacologically. The three values (lipodiatic, 
estrogenic, and their ratio) corresponding to Table I are 
28%, 1.2%, and 23 for 2-methylestrone. If removal of 
the phenolic hydroxyl has an effect of the same order of 
magnitude as for estrone, then the values for 2-methyles-
tratrien-17-one would be approximately 30%, 0.1%, and 
300. The lower lipodiatic and estrogenic indices in Table 
I (<5 and <0.01, respectively) suggest that the 2-methyl 
group has an effect additional to its effect in 3-oxygen-
ated structures, possibly steric interference with bio
logical reoxidation at position 3. 

Synthetic Methods.—In the preparation of estra-
trienes unsubstituted in the A-ring, the 3-oxygen atom 
of either estrone or estradiol was removed by reduction 
of the diethyl phosphate ester with lithium in liquid 
ammonia.12 Estradiol proved to be more convenient 
than estrone for this sequence, since the latter led to 
only partial reduction of the 17-keto function. 

Preparation of the phosphate ester was carried out 
by reaction of the appropriate phenoxide anion with 
diethyl chlorophosphite, shown in Chart I, to give the 

(12) G. W. Kenner and N. R. Williams, J. Chem. Soc, 522 (1955). 

esters la and lb which were isolated and characterized. 
This method of preparation was more successful in 
these cases than the method of generating diethyl 
chlorophosphite in situ.12 Subsequent removal of the 
ester group and acetylation or oxidation gave II and 
III2,13 whose syntheses by other methods have been 
described.13 

Reduction of the diethyl phosphate ester of 1-hy-
droxy-4-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (V) and the 
dienol-benzene rearrangement14 of 1,4-androstadiene-
3,17/3-diol provided useful routes to the 4-methylestra-
trienes VIa-c.14a'16 

3-Methylestratrienes were prepared from 19-nortes-
tosterone16 by the route shown below (Chart II). Purl

er HART II 

l.CH3MgBr 

2.Pd-C, HOAc 
3. Ac20, pyridine 

Villa, R = H 
b,R = Ac 

CH3 
Xa,R = C=CH 

b,R = C=CH2 

c,R = CH2CH3 

IX 

fication of the alcohol Vil la was accomplished through 
its acetate which was isolated by direct crystallization. 

The ketones IX, III, and Vic (Chart I) served as 
starting materials for preparation of the various 17-
substituted derivatives, Xa-c, IVa-d, and Vlla-d, 
respectively. 

Finally, it was desired to prepare some 2-methylestra-
trienes since this series was of interest for both pharma
cological and chemical comparisons. The latter inter
est arose in recognition of the possibility of Wagner-
Meerwein-type shifts in the preparation of VIII. 
Ultraviolet spectral properties of 1,2,3- and 1,2,4-tri-
alkylated benzenes are significantly different17 and the 
data for VIII require assignment of the 2- or 3-position 
to the methyl group. Though position 2 was an un
likely possibility under the conditions of preparation 
and isolation of VHIb, comparison with an authentic 
2-methyl isomer was indicated. The series was entered 
by removal of the 3-oxygen, through the phosphate 
ester as for II and VI, from 2-methylestradiol.18 

(13) (a) E. Caspi, E. Cullen, and P. K. Grover, ibid., 212 (1963); (b) 
E. Hecker, Chem. Ber., 95, 977 (1962). 

(14) (a) M. J. Gentles, J. B. Moss, H. L. Herzog, and E. B. Hershberg, 
J. Am. Chem. Soc, 80, 3702 (1958); (b) H. Dannenberg and H. Neumann, 
Ann. Chem., 646, 148 (1961). 

(15) H. Dannenberg and C. H. Doering, Z. Physiol. Chem., 311, 84 
(1958). 

(16j A. J. Birch, J. Chem. Soc, 367 (1950). 
(17) "Organic Electronic Spectral Data," M. J. Kamlet, Ed., Inter-

science Publishers, Inc., New York, N. Y., 1960; for example, see the 1,2,3-
and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzenes or the 5- and 6-methyltetralins. 

(18) (a) T. L. Patton, / . Org. Chem., 25, 2148 (1960); (b) J. Iriarte and 
H. J. Ringold. Tetrahedron, 3, 28 (1958); (c) D. H. Peterson, L. M. Reineke. 
H. C. Murray, and O. K. Sebek, Chem. Ind. (London), 1301 (1950). 
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Acetylation and oxidation gave Xl lb and c which wore 
shown to be different from VHIb and IX by melting 
point behavior and by comparison of infrared and 
n.m.r. spectra.19 

OH 

RO 

XIa,R = H 
b,R = (C2H60)2PO 

Experimental20 

Estrone Diethylphosphate (lb).21—To 4.6 g. (3.4< ( excess) of 
sodium hydroxide in 20 nd. of water under nitrogen was added 30 
g. of estrone and 120 ml. of ethanol. The mixture was stirred 
until the estrone dissolved and was then cooled in an ice bath. 
Diethyl chlorophosphite22 (22.4 g., 17f7 excess) was added drop-
wise to the stirred, ice-cold solution over a period of 20 inin. 
The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature, 
and stirring was continued for 3 hr. 

The reaction mixture was partitioned between ether (200 ml.) 
and water (50 ml.), and the layers were separated. The ether 
solution was extracted three times with water and dried ( \a 2 -
SO4), and the ether was removed to give 44 g. of a colorless oil 
which crystallized on standing. Chromatography of 1.4 g. of 
this material on 35 g. of silica gel in benzene and benzene-ethyl 
acetate mixtures gave a small amount of estrone in 10 r) ethyl 
acetate-benzene. Further elution with 10, 15, and 20'', ethyl 
acetate-benzene gave 730 mg. of the phosphate ester. Recrystal-
lization from ether-petroleum ether (b.p. 60-71°) gave 500 
mg. of pure estrone diethyl phosphate ( lb) : m.p. 67-68°: X™„cl! 

5.75, 6.22, 6.32, 7.85, 9.0-9.2, and 10.15-10.3 M: W 269 mM (e 
987) and 276.5 mM (« 913); [ « ] D +110.3°. 

Anal. Calcd. for C M H . B A P : C, 65.01: H. 7.69. Found: 
C, 64.64; H, 7.36. 

Estradiol 3-Diethylphosphate (la).21.23 A.—To an ice-cold 
solution of 1.0 g. of estrone 3-diethylphosphate ( lb) in 5 nd. of 
ethanol was added a solution of 0.5 g. of NaBrlt in 2 ml. of water 
and 3 ml. of ethanol. After 5 min., the reaction mixture was 
poured into ether and extracted three times with water. After 
drying and concentration of the ether solution, crystallization 
occurred to give 340 mg. of product: m.p. 113.5-115.5°; \^„ r 

2.88, 6.2, 6 . 3 A ; A™C '8 7.88 and 9.64,u (both broad): [C]D +57.0° . 
Anal. Calcd. for C22H3305P: C, 64.69: H, S.14. Found: 

C, 64.76; H, 8.11. 
A second crop of 400 mg., m.p. 112.0-113.5°, was obtained 

from the filtrate. I ts infrared spectrum was identical with that 
of the first crop. 

B.—To 30 g. of estradiol suspended in 50 ml. of ethanol under 
nitrogen was added 13.2 ml. of 8.5 .V KOH with stirring. 
The resulting solution was cooled in an ice bath and 21.85 g. of 

(lit) In the latter, there is a distinct difference in the splitting pattern 
for the aromatic protons of corresponding 2- and 3-methyl-3-desoxyestra-
trienes. This appears in the apparent multiplicity and resolution of bands. 

(20) All ultraviolet spectra were run in methanol and rotations were taken 
in chloroform unless otherwise indicated. Chemical shifts of the n.m.r. 
bands were determined in deuteriochloroform and are expressed as 5, or 
parts per million less than the field required for tetramethylsilane resonance 
when determined as an internal standard. The authors wish to thank Dr. 
R. T. Dillon of the analytical division of G. D. Searle and Co. for the analyti
cal and optical data reported and Dr. E. O. Daskalakis and staff for the 
paper and column chromatography. 

(21) K. Sakakihara. M. Sawai. and I. Chuman, U. S. Patent 3,081,316 
(March 12. 1963). 

(22) G. M. Steinberg, J. Org. Chem., IB, 637 (1950). "We wish to express 
our appreciation to Mr. James M. Schlatter for preparation of generous 
quantities of this reagent. 

i23) A. IT. Goldkamp, V. S. Patent 2,947,763 (August 2, 1-J601. 

diethyl rhlorophosphite was added in approximately 5 min. 
with -lii-ring. After an additional 5 min. the reaction mixture 
ipH ca. 7) was poured into ether and extracted three times with 
water. The ether solution was dried, and the solvent was re
moved to give 50 g. of a light amber oil. It-- infrared spectrum 
wits essentially identical with that of the material obtained in the 
borohydride reduction iA above i. This material was used 
directly in the following experiment. 

Estra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (IIa).-,;< Fifty grams of estradiol 
3-diethyl phosphate i la ) in 50 ml. of ether was diluted to ap
proximately 300 ml. with liquid ammonia. Portionwise addition 
of lithium to the reaction mixture while stirring required 2 equiv. 
of lithium (1.7 g.) to produce a transient blue coloration. The 
XHj was allowed to evaporate, and the residue in ether was ex
tracted twice with witter, twice with 10', HjSO.. twice with 
Claisen's alkali, and finally twice with water. The el her layer 
was dried, and the ether was removed to give 22 g. >7^r, i of 
crude product. Keen stalli/ation from ether -petroleum ether 
tb.p. 28-38°) gave 15.0 g., m.p. 115-117.5° (lit.15- 109-110°'. 
An analytically pure sample of m.p. I 17-4 18.5° had an essentially 
identical infrared spectrum IKBr pellet ): \'„.'"'' 2.72. 7.16. 7,27. 
7.46 JJ: X,tl|ix 206 IUM ' « oOl ) and 273.5 HIM (t 514 i: ja-:i> -t-89.7". 

Anal. Calcd. for (VH.,:<>: C. 84,32: H, 9.44. Found: 
C. 84.14; H, 9.32. 

17j3-Acetoxyestra-l,3,5(10)-triene (lib).—Fstra-1.:;..>( 10:-
trien-17/3-ol (Ida, 590 mg.) was heated with 3 ml. of pyridine and 
2 ml. of acetic anhydride on the steam bath for 1 hr. The re
action mixture was cooled and diluted with water to give 665 mg. 
of crude product. Recrystallization from methanol gave 610 
mg. of 17/3-acetoxyestra-l,3,5(10)-triene ( I l b j : m.p. 122-124°; 
\',"''" 5.76 and 7.9 p.: X„,.,s 266 inn u 52~i and 273.5 m^ <t 516 :•: 
join +51.4°. 

Anal. Calcd. for Cvl,H2ll<t>: C, 80.49: H, 8.78. Found: 
C, 80.39: H, 9.28. 

Estra-l,3,o(10)-trien-17-one (III).23 A.- -To an ice-cold solu
tion of 2.24 g. estra-l,3,5( 10)-trien-17(3-ol (11a) in 20 nil. of ace
tone was added 2.3 ml. (o'.'< excess) of 8 .V chromium trioxide in 
8 .V FFSOi24'25 dropwise with stirring. After 4 min., dilution 
with water gave III which was collected, washed with water 
and cold methanol, and dried to give 2.02 g., m.p. 136- 139° (lit.11" 
135-136°). The infrared spectrum was identical with that of 
material obtained in B. 

B.--Estra-1.3,5l 10)-trien-17rj-ol (Ha, 350 mg.) in 4 ml. of 
acetic acid was treated with a solution of chromium trioxide 
in 2 ml. of Witter. After stirring for 45 min., dilution with 
witter gave 340 mg. of product, m.p. 133-138°. Recrystallization 
from ether-petroleum ether (b.p. 28-38°) gave 270 mg. I l l its 
transparent prisms: m.p. 137-142°: \™l 5.75 ,u: Xma, 206 m.u 
'.( 533) and 273 mn U504) : [ « ] D +163.0°. 

Anal. Calcd. for C,,H,.(): C. 84.99: H, 8.72. Fount): 
C, 85.02: H, 8.27. 

17a-Ethynylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17)3-ol (IVa).23—Potassium 
(4 g.) was dissolved in approximately 50 ml. of f-amyl alcohol by 
heating in a nitrogen atmosphere. Excess solvent was removed 
from the hot solution in a stream of nitrogen until potassium l-
amylate began to crystallize from the solution at reflux. After 
cooling with stirring, 15 ml. of anhydrous ether was added, and 
the cold mixture was saturated with acetylene with rapid stirring. 
Then 3.0 g. of estra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one was added and it slow 
stream of acetylene was passed through the cold reaction mixture 
for 7.5 hr. After 16 hr. at 0-5°. saturated NH4C1 solution was 
added, and the product was isolated in ether after extraction with 
XH]C1 solution, 5' f H O , and witter. The ether was removed, 
and a benzene solution of the residue was chromatographed over 
300 g. of silica gel (60-200 mesh). Elution with benzene gave 
fractions of the desired product with melting points in the range 
of 120-125°. Hecrvstallization from ether-petroleum ether (b.p. 
60-71°) gave 2.13'g. of IVa: m.p. 123.5-125.5°: X™ni 2.75 
and 3.02 ^: XJ„.-,̂  265.8 inn U 512) and 272.8 ni/ti (e 514): (nil) 
8.48°. 

Anal. Calcd. for CVti+O: C, 85.67; H, 8.63. Found: 
C, 85.74: H, 8.78. 

17a-Ethylestra-l,3.5(10)-trien-17fj-ol (IVc).—-17a-Fthynyl~ 
estra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17(3-ol (IVa, 610 mg., in 15 ml. of ethanol) 
was reduced at atmospheric pressure and room temperature in 

:24s (.'. Djerassi K. R. I'Jngle, and A. Powers. ,/. Org. Chem.. 21, 1.117 
'1956!. 

2.T) K. Bowden, I. M. Heillmm, 1-;. K. 11. Jones, and H. C. I.. Weedou 
./. a.t-rn. S,,r.. 39 M94B). 

MlKUI.EC
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the presence of 100 mg. of 10% palladium on carbon (uptake, 
102.6 ml.; theory, 100 ml.). The catalyst was filtered off, 
and the filtrate was diluted with approximately 1 vol. of water to 
give 240 mg. of IVc: m.p. 109.5-111.5°; X™°" 2.74 and 6.7 
M; Xma% 265.8 (« 486) and 273 (e 488); [ « ] D +57 .9° ; 5 = 0.88, 
1.0, 1.11 (C-21), 0.91 (C-18), 2.8-3.0 (C-6), 7.08, 7.12, 7.23 
(C-l to C-4), and 1.20 (O-H, removed on D 2 0 exchange) p.p.m. 

Anal. Calcd. for C20H28O: C, 84.45; H, 9.92. Found: 
C, 84.62; H, 10.00. 

17a-Vinylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (IVb).23—A solution of 
1.16 g. of 17a-ethynylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (IVa) of 80% 
purity (ca. 20% 17-ketone) in 14 ml. of pyridine was treated with 
hydrogen and 200 mg. of 5 % Pd-CaC03 .2 6 After an uptake of 
75 ml. of hydrogen (theory 81 ml.), the reaction mixture was fil
tered, and the solvent was removed. Chromatography over 100 
g. of silica gel gave fractions of the desired product totaling 
400 mg. (m.p. range 103-107°) on elution with 7 5 % benzene-
petroleum ether (b.p. 60-71 °). Recrystallization from petroleum 
ether gave a mixture of prisms and matted needles. The latter 
melted at 75-80° and resolidified in prisms; the total melting 
point sample melted at 105-109°. Repeated recrystallization 
with slow cooling gave 129 mg. of prisms: m.p. 109-111°; 
m.m.p. 99-109° with IVc; X™cla 2.75 and 6.7 p; Xmax 266 m,u 
(e 522) and 283.5 mM (« 452); [ « ] D +58 .8° ; 5 = 0.95 (C-18), 
2.8-3.0 (C-6), 5.04, 5.08, 5.25, 5.33 (C-21, 2 protons), 5.92, 6.10, 
6.21, 6.38 (C-20, 1 proton), 7.08, 7.12, 7.23 (C-l to C-4) p.p.m. 

Anal. Calcd. for C20H26O: C, 85.02; H, 9.29. Found: C, 
85.16; H, 9.14. 

17a-Methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (IVd).—An initial 
unsuccessful attempt to prepare this material from 600 mg. of the 
17-ketone using methyllithium in tetrahydrofuran gave, after chro
matography, 200 mg. of a mixture containing approximately 20% 
of the starting ketone. This was combined with 210 mg. of the ke
tone and re-treated with 10 ml. of 3 M ethereal methylmagnesium 
bromide and 15 ml. of benzene a t reflux. After 5.5 hr., the re
action was quenched with water, benzene was added, and the 
benzene layer was extracted with water and saturated NH4CI 
solution. The benzene solution was dried, solvent was removed, 
and the residue (450 mg.) was crystallized from petroleum ether 
(b.p. 28-38°) to give 110 mg. of IVd as fine, matted needles: 
m.p. 108.5-111.5°; X™J 2.98, 3.4, 3.48, 3.53, 6.7, 7.27, and 
13.43 M-

Anal. Calcd. for C19H260: C, 84.39; H, 9.69. Found: 
C, 84.67; H, 9.81. 

The residue from the filtrate was repeatedly recrystallized from 
ether-petroleum ether (b.p. 28-38°) to give an additional 39 mg. 
of product, m.p. 108-112°; the infrared spectrum was identical 
with that of the first crop. 

4-Methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (Via).—This compound 
was prepared at various times by (a) the lithium in liquid am
monia reduction12 of the diethyl phosphate ester of 1-hydroxy-
4-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one,27 in 42%. yield over-all; 
(b) the dienol-benzene rearrangement of l,4-androstadiene-3,17/3-
diol,14a in 54% yield; and (c) the NaBH4 reduction of 4-methyl-
estra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one13» (Vic), in 96% yield. The com
pound crystallized from cyclohexane as colorless needles, m.p. 
115-116.5"°, [O]D +63.0° (fit,15m.p. 114-116°, [ « ] D +66° ) . 

4-Methylestra-l,3,5( 10)-trien-17/3-ol Acetate (VIb).—Acetyla-
tion of 4-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (Via) with 1:1 
acetic anhydride-pyridine on the steam bath for 0.5 hr. gave the 
acetate in 86%. yield as colorless prisms (from ethyl acetate-
ethanol), m.p. 178.5-181.5° (lit,15 m.p. 174-176°), [OJD +34.4° . 

4-Methy]estra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one (Vic).—This compound 
was prepared both by the chromic acid oxidation of 4-methyl-
estra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (Via) in 86% yield, and by the dienol-
benzene rearrangement of 17-ethylenedioxy-l,4-androstadien-3-
one14" in 58% yield. The compound crystallized from ethyl 
acetate-ethanol as colorless prisms, m.p. 183.5-185°, [a] D +143.5° 
(lit.I4» m.p. 184.5-186°, [a]n +146°) . 

17a-EthynyJ-4-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-oI (Vila).— 
Ethynylation of 4-inethylestra-l,3,5(l())-trien-17-one (Vic, 5.37 
g., 0.02 mole) was carried out by a procedure analogous to one used 
by Colton, el al.is The crude product was chromatographed over 
540 g. of silica gel. Elution of the column with benzene gave 
3.16 g. of Vi la in fractions melting in the range 135.5-139°. 

(26) L. Ruzicka and P. Muller, Iielv. Chim. Acta, 22, 755 (1939). 
(27) A. S. Dreiding and A. Voltman, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 76, 537 (1954). 
(28) F. B. Colton, L. N. Nysted, B. Riegel, and A. L. Raymond, ibid.. 

79, 1123 (1957). 

Recrystallization from petroleum ether (b.p. 60-70°) gave fine 
colorless needles, m.p. 138-139°, [C*]D - 4 . 0 ° , Xmax 263 mM (s 
235). 

Anal. Calcd. for C2iH260: C, 85.66; H, 8.90. Found: 
C, 85.91; H, 8.80. 

17a-Allyl-4-tnethylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (Vllb).—4-
Methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one (Vic, 2.15 g., 8 mmoles) 
was treated with the Grignard reagent prepared from 10.0 g. of 
allyl bromide after the manner of Colton, et al.w Direct crystal
lization of the crude product from methanol gave 1.49 g. of fine 
colorless needles of Vllb, m.p. 115-116°, [<*]D +71.2°, Xmax 263 
rati (e 235). 

Anal. Calcd. for C22H30O: C, 85.11; H, 9.74. Found: C, 
84.81; H, 9.90. 

4,17<*-DimethyIestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (VIIc).—A solu
tion of 1.07 g. (4 mmoles) of 4-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one 
(Vic) in 50 ml. of tetrahydrofuran was added to 15 ml. of 3 M 
ethereal methylmagnesium bromide in 50 ml. of tetrahydrofuran. 
The mixture was heated under reflux for 3 hr. and then worked 
up using saturated NH4C1 solution. The crude product was 
chromatographed over 85 g. of silica gel. Elution of the column 
with 5% ethyl acetate in benzene gave 72 mg. of Vic followed by 
0.795 g. of VIIc in fractions melting in the range 150-160°. 
Recrystallization of the latter from methanol gave colorless 
needles, m.p. 162-163°, [a]r> +46.0°, Xma!t 263.5 m/i (« 244). 

Anal. Calcd. for C20H28O: C, 84.45; H, 9.92. Found: C, 
84.51; H, 9.87. 

17a-Ethyl-4-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-oI(VIId).—17«-
Ethynylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/3-ol (Vila, 1.03 g., 3.5 mmoles) 
in ethanol was reduced at atmospheric pressure and room tem
perature in the presence of 5% palladium on carbon (uptake: 
109% yield). The catalyst was filtered off, and the filtrate was 
evaporated to dryness. Recrystallization from methanol gave 
0.75 g. of fine colorless needles of Vl ld melting, after being dried 
in vacuo a t 64° overnight, a t 114.5-115°, [ « ] D +37.1° , Xmax 263 
mM(«245) . 

Anal. Calcd. for C2,H30O: C, 84.51; H, 10.13. Found: 
C, 84.17; H, 9.90. 

17/3-Acetoxy-3-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-triene (VHIb).23—Sixty 
grams of 17/3-hydroxy-19-norandrost-4-en-3-one was dissolved in 
a mixture of tetrahydrofuran (40 ml.) and ether containing suffi
cient CH2C12 to dissolve the solid. The solution (800 ml.) was 
boiled down to 600 ml. to remove most of the methylene chloride. 
This was added over 1.5 hr. to a refluxing, 3 M ethereal methyl
magnesium bromide solution with rapid stirring. After an addi
tional 3 hr., the reaction mixture was cooled and extracted three 
times with saturated NH4CI solution. The ether layer was 
dried, and the solvent was removed to give 64 g. of residue. The 
infrared spectrum showed 5-10% of unreacted ketone (5.98 /*). 
Glacial acetic acid (500 ml.) and 20 g. of 10% palladium on char
coal were added, and the reaction mixture was stirred and brought 
rapidly to reflux. After 30 min. the mixture was cooled and 
filtered and the acetic acid was removed by distillation under 
reduced pressure. The residue was treated with 100 ml. of 
pyridine and 75 ml. of acetic anhydride for 2 hr. on the steam bath. 
After treatment with Darco, addition of ice and water gave 60 g. 
of material. Two recrystallizations from methanol and one from 
acetone-methanol gave 14.07 g. of VHIb, m.p. 125.5-128°. 
Chromatography of the residue from the combined filtrates over 
silica gel gave an additional 9.5 g. of VHIb on elution with 60% 
benzene-petroleum ether (b.p. 60-71°). Recrystallization from 
methylene chloride-methanol gave 8.5 g. of VHIb. The melting 
point and infrared spectrum were identical with that of the ma
terial obtained above; X™c'3 5.77 and 7.9 n; Xma» 269 m/i (c 718) 
a n d 2 7 8 m M ( e 8 0 4 ) ; [a]o +53.0° . 

Anal. Calcd. for C2iH2802: C, 80.73: H, 9.03. Found: 
C, 80.29; H, 8.67. 

A mixture melting point with an authentic sample of the 1-
methyl isomer of m.p. 126.5-127.5°29 was 108.5-113.5°; with the 
2-methyl isomer, 98.5-121°. 

3-Methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17p-ol (Villa).—17/3-Acetoxy-
3-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-triene (VHIb, 300 mg.) in 10 ml. of meth
anol and 3 ml. of 8.5 A aqueous KOH was heated under reflux for 
75 min. The reaction mixture was poured into ether and, after 
two extractions with water, the ether solution was dried and the 

(29) The authors wish to thank Professor H. Dannenberg of the Max-
Planck Institut fur Biochemie for authentic samples of 170-acetoxy-l-
methyl- and 17j3-acetoxy-4-methylestratrienes for comparison (see ref. 14b). 
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solvent was removed to give 240 mg. of an oil. Crystals (in.p. 
46-52°) could be obtained from aqueous methanol or methanol 
(m.p. 61-70°) with considerable loss of material. The oil had an 
infrared spectrum identical with that of the crystalline material 
which, after drying under reduced pressure for 24 hr. at 40°. 
gave an analysis corresponding to a hemisolvate: xjj,",1"''3 2.7"). 
2.9, 6.2, 7.11, 7.22, 7.43 M: Xmax269 IIIM (e 730) and 27s mM it SI 1 ). 

Anal. Calcd. for Ci9H26O-0.oH,(): (.', SI.67: H. 9.74. 
Calcd. for CuH-.aO-O.oCHaOH: C, SI.77: H, 9.So. Found: 
C, 81.70; H, 9.47. 

3-Methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one (IX). Chromium triox-
ide reagent24'25 (0.352 ml.) was added dropwise with stirring to 
a solution of 3S0 mg. of 3-methylestra-l ,>J,5( 1 (l)-lrien-l 7j3-ol 
(Vi l l a ) in 4 nil. of acetone. Dilution with water gave crystalline 
material which was twice recrytallized from methanol to give 156 
m g . o f l X : m.p. 174-181°: X_™"! 5.74 and 7 . 2 5 M ; x„mx 269 mM 11 
751) and 27,8 IHM U 829). Paper chromatography did not show 
any impurity: S = 0.89 (C-1S, 3 protons), 2.28 (3-methyl), 
2.7-3.05 (C-6), 0.95, 7.04, 7.16, 7.28 (A-H, 3 protons) p.]).m. 

Anal. Calcd. for C,,,HLMO: ( ' ,85.02: H. 9.01, Found: C, 
85.01: H, 9.19. 

Isolation of the product in benzene after extraction with dilute 
NaHCO : i and dilute HC1 gave material of slightly higher melting 
point (179-182.5°) after recrvstallization. The infrared spec
trum was identical with the material described above: [«|i> 
+ 161.4°. 

17a-Ethynyl-3-methylestra-l,3,5U0)-trien-17,3-ol (Xa). - -The 
reaction was carried out using IX with conditions as described 
for ethynylation of I I I . The crude product from 2.95 g. of the 
17-ketone was chromatographed over 300 g. of silica gel in ben
zene. This gave fractions melting in the range of 121-123°. 
Recrvstallization from methanol-water gave 2.4 g. of Xa: m.p. 
123.5-125.5°: X™',s 2.76 and 3.02 M: Xnl!1, 269 HIM <* 704) and 
27S DIM u 809): !«]n +5.5° . 

Anal. C a l c d . for C2 ,H^O: C, 85.66'. H, S.90. Found: 
C, 85.32: H, S.77. 

17«-Vinyl-3-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17/J-oI(Xb). Reduc
tion of 700 mg. of Xa was carried out as described above for the 
reduction of IVa 1o IVb. The hydrogen uptake was 58 ml. 
(calcd., 56.1 ml.). Direct crystallization from aqueous methanol 
gave 600 mg. of Xb: m.p.95 96°; X^1"1 2.75 and 10 .8 M : Xm:lx 269 
niM (e 718) and 277.8 HIM (e 814): [ « ] D +57.4° ; 5 same as l\"b 
for C-1S, C-6, C-20, and C-21 plus 2.29 (C-3 methyl, 3 protons) 
and 6.88, 7.01, 7.12, 7.23 (Ar- H, 3 protons) p.p.m. 

Anal. Calcd. for C^H+O: C, So.08: H, 9.52. Found: 
C, 85.29; H, 9.57. 

17a-Ethyl-3-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17^-ol (Xc). -Re
duction of 700 mg. of 17-ethynyl-3-methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-
1 70-oi (Xa) in ethanol in the presence of 5 r

( jialladium on char
coal required 114.4 ml. of hydrogen (calcd., 112.4 ml.). After 
crystallization by dilution with water, the product was air dried 
and then dried under reduced pressure at 57 and 78° to give 570 
mg.: m.]). 96-97° (gradual change of crystal form above 60°: it 
melted immediately when placed on the block at 80°, then 
resolidified): X"'"3' 2.74, 6.2, 6.65, 6.82, 7.24, 10.27 M: [a}\> 
+ 51.4°: S C-18, C-21, and C-6 as in IYc plus 2.28 (C-3 methyl, 
3 protons) and 6.89, 7.0, 7.13, 7.23 (Ar-H, 3 protons) p.p.m. 

.Inn?. Calcd. for C2,H3C(): C. 84.51: H, 10.31. Found: 
C, 84.58: H, 9.96. 

2-Methylestrone.---This compound was prepared by the 
method of Patton18" and had m.p. 226.5-233° (lit.18 233, 221 
225, and 243-244°): X™'" 2.75, 5.73, 7.26 M: \„„„ 280-285 HIM 
it 2645) !lit.1!i,v: 283 ni(i U 2565, 2650)]. 

Anal. Calcd. for C10H.HO»: C, S0.24: H, 8.51. Found: 
C. 79.99: H, 8.54. 

2-Methylestradiol (XIa).----2-.\Iethylestrone i5.7l g.) was dis
solved in 50 ml. of tetrahydrofuran and 50 ml. of ethanol by warm
ing. The solution was cooled to room temperature and a solu
tion of 7 g. XaBH, in 25 ml. of water was prepared and added 
with swirling. After 10 min., the reaction mixture was poured 
milo ice, water was added, and the solid was collected. After 
air drying, it weighed 6.0 g.: m.p. 16S.5 171.5° (lit.1"1 IS2-IS3. 
185-186, and 184-186° i; X™" 2.74 and 7.23 M. 

2-Methylestradiol 3-Diethylphosphate Ester (Xlb). 2-.\lethyl-
estradiol (5.94 g.) was suspended in 10 nil. of ethanol and dis
solved by addition of 2.64 ml. of 8.5 .V KOH with stirring. After 
cooling in an ice balh, 4.43 g. of diethyl chlorophosphite was 
added over 5 min. and stirring was continued for an additional 5 
min. The read ion mixture was poured into ether and extracted 
three times willi water. The ether solution was dried and the 
solvent was removed to give 7.42 g. of a viscous paste: \'J" [" 
2.74. 7.88 (broad), and 9.6 M (broad). 

2-Methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17»i-ol (Xlla). The above 
phosphate ester 'X la , 7.4 g.) was stirred wilh at. 50 ml. of Ni l; 
while 0.25 g, of lithium was added portionwise over 1 hr. Most 
of the ammonia had evaporated lo leave a paste which was solu-
bilized by addition of "2~> nil. of ether and 50 nil. of ammonia. 
Additional lithium (0.33 g.) was added over 1 hr. (a transient 
blue color was produced), and the ammonia and ether were 
removed. The residue was transferred with ether and dilute 
I-FSOi. After shaking, the layers were separated and the ether 
layer was extracted twice with 4 .V XaOH and twice with water. 
1 trying and removal of the ether gave 3.3 g. of crude Xlla , which 
solidified on standing; in.]), eu. 101 120° (opaque melt): X,',,"); 

2.73, 6.2, and 7.23 u: X,.,.IV 272.5 m/* (t 943), 278 (1275). and 282 
289 ish :. 

17/3-Acetoxy-2-methylestra-l,3,o(10)-triene (Xllb). The 
crude alcohol (Xl la , 660 mg.) was treated with 3 ml. of pyridine 
and 3 ml. of acetic anhydride overnight. Dilution with water 
and cooling gave an oil which solidified on standing ami was 
collected. It was chromatographed over 100 g. of neutral alu
mina in ether. From the first 0.5 1 1. there was obtained 410 
nig. of product, in.p. 101 108°. Two recrystallizations from 
methanol gave I so mg. of X l l b : m.p. 109.5 11.1.5°: x!,',''"' 
5.76, 7.27, 7.92. 9.62 M: Xm„s 269 IHM I I 757 : and 27s HIM < t 865 r. 
h •••- 0.83, 2.05, 2.31. 4.6 4.9, 7.0, and 7.14 p.p.m. 

A mil. Calcd. for C,iH,.,()2: C. 80.73: 11, 9.03. Found: 
C, 80.83: H, 9.06. 

Mixture melting points (lit.'*1' 125° i with the l-meihyl isomer 
and the 3-methy] isomer were 95 108.5° and 98.5- 121°. respec
tively. 

2-Methylestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-17-one (Xllc). - The crude alco
hol (Xl la , 1.5 g.) in acetone was oxidized with 1.5 ml. of chro
mium trioxide reagent (8 A' in 8 A" HoSO;i.2;'2i> Ice and water 
were added and the solid was collected (m.p. 104 116°, viscous 
melt). It was chromatographed over 100 g. of neutral alumina in 
ether lo give material of m.p. 136-149°. One recrvstallization 
from methanol raised the melting point to 149-151 ° and a second 
recrvstallization gave 540 mg., m.p. 14!).5-152.5° (fine needles 
which appeared to resolidify in plates as melting proceeded); 
X™Ch' 5.74 and 7.25 M; Xmilx 269 IUM ('. 741 ) and 278 HIM 11 833): 
& -.- 11.90 t('-18i, 2.32 (2-methyl, 5 protons), 7.03 and 7.17 
i Ar- H, 3 protons ! p.p.m. 

Anal. Calcd. for C,aH2iO: C. 85.02; H, 9.01. Found: 
C, S5.25; H. 8.97 


